
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

acocrdtng to the acidity of the fruit, and
are tmpraved ln flavor if several varieties
of fruit are mixed. After the fruit paste is
made (sec recipes), it can be colored red,
yellaw or grecn with harmless vegefable
colors. The coloring 1,9 stirrcd into the
bailing mass aftcr remnoving frorn thie fire.
Different flavors also can bc added at this
stage if desired. Thc poste is poured Up inl
a half-inch layer on flat dishes, marble or
glass slabs, which are first ruhhed with a
cleth dipped in a good salad ail. The dishes
aro then exposed to draft for a couple of
days, after which tho paste is eut Into
figures. If the pasto is well boiled down it
is dried more ('asily. (Marty sinall formns
useful for culting the poste cirn bc had on
the> market.) Thle paste can also bc- eut
with a commnon kinife or with a fluted
vegetable knhl'e, or it con he again cut into
round cakes, the centre of which is again
cut with a sotaller circulai, cufter; there
wlll finis be botli rings and sinall round
cokes. Tiie eut paste is placed on paper,
sprinkled witlî crystalllzed sugar or comi-
mon granulated sugar. Thien it stands ogain
a couple <of (lays eXiiosed te draft, is dipped
la crystialli',ed sugar, and packcid in a tin
or xvooden box linied wil h îaî'chnenf laper
ad lvith layers of the gaine lialer placed
between the layers cf pasie.

The paste) con be kept thuis and served as
desesrt, and as garni.siing on creains and
custords, frozen creatins, large cakes, etc.

Apricot Faste.
Orle paîîad powdered sîîgar fa one pound

fruit pullp. Rab flic fruit pillp lirougli a
îîuree strainer and weilh IL. Add the sugar,
put it over a slow fire, ami cook until very
thiek, se that when a spoon lias heca pass-
ed fhrough if the mnass does flot rua f0-
getiier Imrrcdiately. Thoni pour the paste
upon flat dishes which, have been rubhod
with ol1 and allaw If ta dry. Cuf and pack
la loyers as dlrected above.

Ia the samne rnanner raspberry, sfraw-
berry and carrant pastes are ruade.

Qînc aste.

Thirec-fourlhs4 poaind powdered sugar fer
each pound of fruit piilp. Wipe flie fruit,
eut lato quarters, reimovo flower adcr,
and ceok la water unfil very tender, Affer
rabbing the pull) through a sieve, welgh it
and add the required arnount of sugar. If
Is then ceoked until very fhic<. Scalded
and chopped nat kern els niay be added.
The palp remalntflg after the> juice hias
been extracted for quince jelly aîay be
used aise.

Apple Fastc.

One-haîf pound powdercd sugar te one
pouad plp as rubbed f'hrough. a sieve. For
thi s produet apffles that are of lowcr grade
than is reqaircd foi, sanie other purPoses
can bo ascd. Caf thc apples lata quaTters.
Remevhe fiower, stein and core. l'kit fruit
infa ëold water unlil if is ready ta be cook-
ed. 13011 tender under cever and over a
very 10w fire la order net ta scoreli. Rab

tetender aprules tlhrough a cearse steve,
wigh, and put infe the kettie te bc cooked

with the sugar under constant sftrriag un-
tii if Ils rather firi. It ('an be varied la
taste by the aid of different additions, as,
for' instance, vanilla, peppermint or orange
flavor, or c(>oked with either fiaeiy eut
citron, finely eut leinan peel or blaached
and cuf nut kerneis. The paste is poured
ouf, dried, anîd kejut as the others.

Other fruit pastes con bie made of cher-
ries, plaris and otheî' fruits.

if is offea advisahle te moke several
different pastes. When aearly dry (befere
cuttiag) place different caiored or different
flavored layers on top) of each other as la
a layer cake. Wif h a sharp knife eut ln

Lifl£ "6Help Yourself!"-
klled There are times in the warmer season

CANADA when you don' tfeel like drinking cocoa.
't' At such times learn to make the most

of your cocoa, bring it down from the sheif and
make it pay for itself by icing your cakes with it.

Perfection Cocoa is the best and most easily adapted ta
such purposes. These warmcr days, try your hand at it.

A C erfeionCran d

one-haîf Inch strips fhrough ail layers and
dry.

MAPLE NUT PUDDING.
Stlîr together 1 1-2 cal) of brown sugar,

6 fablespoans flaur, 1-2 c,.ip celd i w <fer.
Add 2 caps bailiag water and 1>011 10 îuia-
ufes. Remaove freai fire n tir Oi' [ lie
sqtiffly whifes of two eggs. Add] 1 -2 cup
chopped walauts. Tara into iiuîelil, serve~
with creaîin.

QUEEN'S PUDDING.1cap cake eut la cubes, L îînt of îîîilk,
1-2 (,,up sugar, 2 eggs, 1 teasroon vanillau,

.jelly or jara. Mix milk, sugar aic] cgg as
for custard, pour a ver cake whichi lias
heca placed ln buttered. hakiag dish. It1ake
la niaderafe aven untit slightly hro'.n.
Make meringue of whjtes af eggs, spre.id
over pudding a layer of jam, then nier-
ingue and brown ta ovea. Serve cold.

BROKEN CHINA.
China may be mended se thaf tb>e join

is scarcely pergeptibte tn the followirig
way: Take a littie of the hest cii'rioge
varaish and apply if earefiilly %vith a camel
hair hrush te the broken edges. \Vhen
fhoreughly dry flie china will stand usage
and washtng again,
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open te flic saine abjectian as wlien~ 1ll
used for poaafas-if is hard te gt1tle
inaterial when if is aeeded. Ao t
niethod of sforiag cabliage coansisis la1 $D
ting the whole plant la treaches Sidt-
side with the î'aots dewn and as close
get her as they con be placed. pl 1
thrawn over the roats and agail5t A
stiilkçs te the depfh af severalintches' c
iaw fence is hut arouad the sfarage plaId
and rails, scaatling or other supports t a
across fthc top. About twa feet Of lo
or' ather inaferial is then, pîled on1 top
flie storage pi.

Cclery. PO0

Celcry may ho stored la a 1 aodifted ty1

of outside pif or la the raw whlere ci
grawa. When stoî'ed la a pit Or trerD
flic plafts are taken iii and set 9tde aO
sîde la a shallow pif as clase togethCr'do
it is fe-asihie f0 pack thera and wide bopirt
set up aloag the oîîfside 0f tht e M' tfle
ls baaked agaiasf these boards, anil
top covered over with cern fodder Ooti
lar maferial. Whea celery Is kept il11 <ed
raw where if is growa, the> earth iS bli
uii areuad the> plants as the> weatlier
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